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Ordinance Passes at First
Special Election on

Referendum.'

WOMEN OPPOSE MEASURE

Coder rw Law l!atant! May Be
Prohibited from Baying Wises

Etrn Glamor Bcrr In Cafe
Ik-r-e Llqaor Is hold.

TAOTVf A. Trash, ?4arrh 31. 9pe-ela- l.)

V'lth mora than halt tha regla-tere- d

vote cast, tha antl-treatln- s; or-

dinance carried today by a comfortable
majority In Tacoma. Henceforth It will
K unlawful to buy a friend a drink In
any saloon In the city. It may even
bo unlawful so much aa to taka your
wife into a cafe where liquors ara sold
and buy her a lias of txar or a srlass
of chanpuot. unlea tha court ahall
bold that a man and hla wife ara "one."

Cut of a rccUiratlon of 51.SI.. In-

cluding- Utwrtn 0i and 7000 woman.
th total vote cast In 7 precincts out
pf 7 In l city waa 11 l3. Of theaa

voted In fa Tor of tha antl-treatln-

ominan-- e and H't Toted asalnxt It.
Tha mlMiu precincts will not affect
the result.

Tha Tola waa unusually heaTy for a
ne.-l- election, but much Interest waa

manifested In tha freak measurs. added
to which la that It waa Tacoma 's first
referendum slertton and tha ordlnanea
must now stand as a law until repealed
br a majority Tota Of tha people and
cannot bo repelled by tha commission.

W omen wera at tha polla In goodly
numbers. So many men wera seen
on tha streets In company with
their wlTes aa to exlrte com-
ment, husbands and wires Kolna; to tba
poll toaether. ArcordinK to reports
from election officials a itoodly shara
of tha women wera t tha ordi-
nance, rrcardtna-- It wholly aa a politi-
cal scheme framed by Mayor Fawcett
to help ofTset hi' recall at tha recall
election dua April . Kor example. In
the Tenth ITecinct of tha Second Ward
a well-to-d- o North Find district, there
wera 111 Totea against tha ordinance
and l In Its faror. tl women voting In
this precinct.

ANOTHER EDDY HEIR FOUND

C.randnephe-- of Mrs. Eddy Claims
Mia re of Her

ONVORT. S. H, March II. John P.
Baker, of this city, who claims to be a
arand-nenhe- of Mrs. Mary Baker
F.ldy. today filed a petition in tha 8u- -
parlor Court asklns: leave to intervene
In tha auit now pending In that court
aaalnst Henry M. Baker, executor of
the kiddy eatate.

In thla salt, bronaht by Georare W.
Glover, of Lead. ft. 1 Mrs. tddy s son.
and Dr. K. J. Foster Eddy, of Water--
bnrv. Vt.. ber adopted son. the plain-- I
tifts claim that the residuary clause of
Mrs. Hour's will bequeathing fJ.SOOOtJ
to the Christian science Church la void
and ask that the court order tha real-d- ue

of the estate to ba given to them
aa next of kin

John r. Baker wishes to Intervene
because, if tha court should declare tha
residuary clause Invalid, he would ba
entitled to a share aa one of tha next
of hi

Georce AV. Baker also filed In tha
l'nlted sttatee District Court today
petition to Intervene In the auit brought
In that court against Executor Henry
M. Baker by IT. Foster Eddy. The Is
sue are practically the same aa those
Involved In the suit In the atate court.
but Ueorce Baker says that George n
Clover and Ir. Foster Eddy forfeited
their riKhta to any part of tha estate
by their aareement with Mrs. Eddy
whereby she settled certain sums of
money on them.

GIVE SURVEYORS' IDENTITY

t rrw on White- Salmon Employr-- by

I'ai lflo rower Light Companj.

HUSl'M. Wash, March 3. ?pectal.)
The Identity of the mysterious crew

of surveyors who have been working
along the White Salmon Klver ror fne
past ) days has been clearly defined
l.y Tesldnt Talbot, of the Pacllc
J'ower a: Elaht Company, with head-
quarters at Portland. According to Mr.
Talbots statement given to Tlie n.

the recent purchasers of the
p;snt of the Husuro Power Company
and the owners of the power sites now
being surveyed, belong to the Pacific
power LI "it Co.

Klver men turn teat logs cannot be
successfully floated down the river
where hiith dams are to be contended
with. Thla fact they declare will com-

pel the Wind River Lumber Company.
tr any other company, to build a rail-
road up the vailey shdtild the lumber
Industry continue to exist.

Ctitxens here are sanguine that the
power company will ultimately use
part of the power for electric railway
purposes, and that a line up thla valley
will be one of the projecta contem-
plated.

GOVERNOR IS SUBPENAED

lcdford brand Jury Sends for West
to Thank Him for Veto.

M VPFOFtl. Or, March SI. (Special.!
.tlovernor Wet accepted service at

the bands of Sheriff Jones while In
Medford Monday and appeared before
the Jackson Countv grand Jury in an-
swer to Its summons, only to find that
thev had Issued a subpena to tender
their official thanks to him for vetoing
the Pierre fih bill which would have

Rogue Klver to commercial
fishing.

White here Governor West took steps
to rush building of an adequate fish-wa- y

at the Ament dam
1

ALBANY DATES ARE SET

Oreron .Academy of Sciences to Sleet
There April 58-- S.

ALB AX T. Or March SI. I Special.
Tra Oregon Academy of Srlencea has
selected April a and 9 as the dates of
l:s next annual meeting la thla city.
The programme will consist of lectures

ri scientidc subjects In genersl and espe-cial- lv

on subjects of partlfular Intercut
to residecta of Oregon. Annual election
of officers wtll also be held.

Tlie committee arranging Hie pro-

gramme couaaia of A. la Knlsely. of

Portland- - TV. N. FVrrln. president of Ps
clrtc University, of Forest Grove; A. W.
Miller, of Portland, and H. 6. Jackson.
of Corraltla.

The Oregon Academy of Sciences was
orpaniid In 16 and waa Incorporated
recently. Officers of the academy, who
will be In chsrse of tha coming- - two
days convention, are: President. J. I.
Use. of Portlsnd: first
V. N. Ferrln. of For ret Grove, preil

dent of Pacific University; second vice- -
president. John F. Bovmrd. of EuKena
third II. S. Jackson, of

secretary. Frank TV. Power, of
Portlsnd: treasurer. A. E. locer, of
Portland: curator and librarian. A. TV

Miller, of Portlsnd; trustees A. L.
Knlselr. of Portland; E. A. Beajs. of
Portland, and Irs E. Purdin. of Port
lend: ezecutlva council. J. D. Lre.
W. Power, A. L Kn.sely and A. ii
Toder. all of Portlsnd.

COUNTIES HAVE NO CALL

Attorner-Ge-ncr-al Says $5000 l imit

Placed on Bonding; for Itoad.

PALFM. Or.. March t. (Special.)
Attorney-Gener- al Crawford has reached
tha conclusion In response to requests
made by tha State Grant's that coun
ties cannot call special elections under
tha county bonding amendment paNsed

at tha last election and that counties
cannot bond to a greater extent than
liOlO for road purposes- -

While be has not written an opinion

LtmtMxi wtn Turn la most
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rir Laadssark Owned by Albany
.waa.

ALBA NT. Or March SL (Spe-
cial. A fir tree so pruned by
nature that a man of branches
forms a ball at the top of tha
tree stands on a hillside four
miles south of Lebanon. It Is a
most peculiar freak of nature,
and. so far as known, no other
tree haa ever been found like this
one In all the millions of fir trees
In Oregon. The tree elands on a
ranch owned by J. O. Crawford,
of Albany, who made the ac-
companying picture when at the
place recently.

The tree is a second - growth
fir. apparently about 40 years
old. Jt Is about to feet high and
probably SO inches in diameter at
the base. It has ordinary
branches most of the way to the
top. when the branches grow
out Into a thick bunch, farming
a ball about 11 feet In diameter.
The most peculiar feature of this
freak to that this ball of foliage
is symmetrical and Is pruned by
nature as neatly as a carefully-prune- d

shrub, on a well-ke- pt

T lawn.
f The bunch of foliage on this
X tree Is 'accordingly notable and

out of the ordinary for four rra- -
sons. In that it la almost twice
as large as such bunches have
ever before been known to grow
In Oregon, in that it la on an
ordinary fir tree, and also at tlie
top of the tree, and because the
grow:h Is even and uniform all
over the foliage, thus forming a
ball.

In this connection ha furnished this
statement today for be benefit of some
of the members of the grange who
were again in communication with him.
He takes the position that while the
state and municipalities have legisla-
tive functions this is not true of coun-
ties and that counties are not in a posi-
tion to act In that capacity.' He is of
the opinion that the people alone can
vote on this bonding question and It
must be done at a regular general elec-
tion In the absence of an enabling act
to the contrary.

University Men IJke Hood River.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. March 31. (Spe

cial.) Among the colonists who ar
rived here ou yesterday's tralna were
I F. Eypscomb. L. Wilson Hudson and
W. R. Craig, three students from the
University of Missouri. For three
years they have been specialising In
horticulture In the agricultural depart
ment of that Institution. They have
come here to spend six months study
ing horticultural methods In tha north-
west. Having heard ao much of the
Hood Klver Valley they chose thla vi-

cinity for their operations. They In-

tend to return next Fall for graduation
at the university at Columbia.

Ilomeseekrrs! Chelialls, Washington.
Surrounded by largest dairy, fruit and

farming country In Pacific Northwest.
Acreage inducements for Intensive farm-
ing, county scat Lewis County, where
lend la cheaper and the best. Chehejis
Is the liveliest Inland Washington town
of t"W people. Paved street, electric
lights, sewerage, water, gaa and all mod-
ern comforts. Haa 3,a In public Im-

provements under way now. Visit Che-l.a-

and see Southwest Washington's
birgest farming section before locating
elsewhere. Chehalla haa a variety of
manufacturing with large monthly pay-rol- L

For details, visit Chehalls. or
Cluxena' dub. Chehalla. Wash.
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SHOTS STIR SILETZ

White Homesteader Wounds

Indian Seriously.

SLUG PIERCES RED'S HEAD

ristol-Wleld- cr Then Threatens Fami-

ly- and Is Routed at Muzzlo
of Gun Posse Is After

Fugitive.

NEWPORT. Or.. March SL (Special.)
Word was received here thla after-

noon that another row on the Silets
Reservation near Canoe Landing, four
or five miles from the agency, haa
aroused tlie Indiana. Loyal Chandler,
a white homesteader, is said to have
shot Jim Warner, an Indian, through
the head with a Coifs auto-
matic pistol. The bullet struck Warner
over the right eye. passed out through
the bark of his head and lodged In a
wall of the room where the shooting
took place.

After a physiclsn from the Agency
dressed the wound. Warner walked
shout. Chandler. It Is said, then
went to the borne or anouier
homesteader named Bradneia ana
threatened tha whole family With
death, boasting that he had already
killed one man and wounaea anoiner.
Bradfleld, armed with a shotgun, forced
Chandler to go away.

Shooting was hesrd last night at
Chandler s cabin and it la thought he
may have killed some one. He Is still
at larae. arr.ted wl-.- a ilfle and an
automatic ptttol.

sheriff oeer and a porse are search
Ing for him. but the rough and heavily
timbered country maxea ni way.ui a
difficult task.- -

12-MI- LE ROAD NIGH

OREGON SHORT LINE TO BEGIX

"WORK AT CALDWELL.

Track to Be Laid to Snake River
With .unction With S. r. at

Wlnneraucca in View.

CALDWELL. Idaho. March 51. (Spe
rial.) Engineer Asbton, of the Oregon
Short Line, arrived today to start work
in hulldins-- a connection from the main
Una at Caldwell to the grade oi mo
Golden Gate Railway. This is to be
followed at once by construction ot mo
road from the depot, already built at
Caldwell, to Snake River, a distance
of about It miles.

The Golden Gate Railroad waa in
corporated four years ago. Colonel E. R.
PI sue organizing the Golden oate nan
wav ConiDanv. Rlghta-of-wa- y were pur
chased and about two years ago worn
on the grade was completed to Snake
River. The aim of the road is to join
with the Southern Pacific at .

thus putting Boise and thla see
tlon 400 miles nearer San Francisco.
The name of the road waa changed to
tha San Francisco. Idaho & Montana
Railroud. the Idea being to build
through Boise Into Montana.

Last year the Oregon Short Line pur
chased the grade and tranciiisea ana
the present activities mark the be
ginning of development planned by
that road. It Is thought the Oregon
Short Line will build only to Homedale.

townslte Just across the Snake River.
connecting there witii a line along the
south side ot the Snake River from
Buhl. Ten or 15 cars ot ties are here
and several cars of steel.

By request of Oregon Short Line of
ficials, the City Council of Caldwell
met last night In special session te
make changes In the franchise granted
four yeara ago to tha original com
pany.

It Is stated that General Manager
Bancroft, o? the Oregon Short Line, haa
purchased a half Interest in the town
a'te of Homedale. The country through
which the road Is to travel Is rich and
fertile. Notwithstanding the high wa
ter, which flooded the vicinity last
Spring, the grade completed two years
ago Is In fine condition.

RICH SON OF PURITANS DIES

Xalhanlel Thayer's Daughter Is
Countess, Wlfo Is Revere.

BOSTON. March SI. Nathaniel Thay
er, a well-kno- capitalist, died at
hla home In this city tuday. Mr. Thayer
waa a director of the United States
Steel Corporation, the New York. New
Haven Hartford Railroad. American
Telephone ec Telegraph Company, and
many other companies.

Mr. Thayer waa the son of Aathan
Thayer, who was Influential In the con-
struction of Western railroads, and
Cornelia Van Renselaer Thayer, a de- -

ndant of Rev. John Cotton, of early
New England history.

Mr. Thayer was twice married, his
first wife. Miss Cornelius Barren, of
Baltimore, leaving him three children,
one of whom. Miss Cornelius Thayer,
married Count von Moltke, the Danish
Minister to the United Sjtates.

His second wife waa Miss Pauline
Revere, a descendant of Paul Revere.

Mr. Thayer was born In ISv and
was graduated from Harvard In 1S71.

MIND SUDDENLY BLANK

E. Archer, Tacoma Business Man,
Sent to Afylum.

TACOMA. Wash.. March II. (Spe
cial.) Thomaa E. Archer, manager of
the Northwest Credit Association, with

fflces In the Provident building, was
diudged Insane at an examination held

this morning before Judge Card, who
committed him to the asylum at IJort

tcilaroom.
Archer suffered a peculiar lapse of

memory and at the examination, was
unable to recall any past events In his
lfe or recognise his friends. He did

not recognise Judge Card, who waa a
former attorney for the association
and Is Ms personal friend. Archer
came te Tacoma eight years age from
Oakland.

BOURNE LOSES FAT PLACE

Crane Shuts Him Out of Chair of
rotitoffice Committee.

WASHINGTON. D. C. March II. It
now expected that Senator Murray

rane. of Massachusetts, will take the
halrmanshlp of the Senate postofflce

committee when the Senste reorgan- -
izea its committees, and Senator Pen- -

rose, the present chairman, becomes
chairman of the . finance committee,
succeeding Aldrlch.

Through the assignment of Penrose
to finance, and the retirement of Sena-
tors Burrows, Scott, Carter and Dick,
the chairmanship of t:.e important
postofflce committee came wtih . reach
of Senator Bourne, with no one rank-
ing him but Crane, and it was reported
that Crane would retain the chairman-
ship of the rules committee, but it is
now said he will accept the place of
chairman of postofficcs, thus estopping
Bourne fror. the chairmanship of the
most lnfluentialommlttce, politically,
in the Senate.

DEATH BYCIDER FOOLS

Vancouver Man Thought Lifeless
Revives as Coroner Conies.

VANCOUVER, Wash., March H. (Spe-
cial.) John Secrist, Chief of Police, was
notified yesterday afternoon by Henry
Wilson, that Fred Girard. a young fisher-
man, had been killed by drinking too
much hard cider. The apparently life-
less body was being watched by several
friends on an old scow on the Columbia
River, near the big drawbridge, where
they had been having a ciderfest.

Chief Secrist notified Coroner Knapp
and A. J. Templeton, his deputy, that a
case requiring the services of the Coro-
ner and the ambulance had been re-
ported to him. The ambulance was msde
ready, Templeton. Chief Secrist and W.
L. Jones riding to the supposed scene of
death. Entering the scow. Templeton
and Chief Secrist found Dr. R. G. Black.
County Health Officer, treating Girard.
who was yelling and resisting. Thougn
weak today. Girard is in no danger.

EAST ASKS EQUAL RATES

Brandels Proposes to Put Atlantic
Coast on Par With Chicago.

WASHINGTON. March II. In the
application by the Interstate Commerce
Commission or ireig.it rates to poinis
In the Intermountaln territory. like
Spokane, the Commission heard an ar-
gument today on behan of the Atlan-
tic seaboard shippers by Louis D. Bran- -
dels.

Mr. Brandels argued that "whatever
rate may be made by the Commission
from Chicago points to Spokane ami
other intermountaln points, would be
satisfactory to us (the Atlantic sea-
board shippers) If the same rate were
extended to us."

Orehards Ordered Cleaned.
GRESHAM. Or., March II. (Spe-

cial.) J. E. Stansberry. County Fruit
Inspector, has been serving notices on
the owners of numerous old anddls-ease- d

orchards In this vicinity that
they must comply with the spraying
requirements or suffer the penalties
prescribed by law. As a result some
of the owners have gone to work and
a thorough renovation of all Is ex-

pected. Mr. Stansberry has begun the
planting of an orchard of five acres
on the new Multnomah County Farm
near Fairvlew. It will contain many
varieties of fruit, as It Is Intended
solely for the use of those living on
tlie farm.

University Awaits Roosevelt.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.

Seattle. Wash.. March II. (Special.)
Plans are now complete for the recep-

tion of Colonel Roosevelt at the univer-
sity. He will be received by members
of the faculty and student body at
Olympia and escorted to the campus,
where, if weather permits, he will ad-

dress the student body In the natural
ampitheater. At Lake Washington he
will witness an exhibition of shell-raci-

by the varslty'a fastest crews.
Then he will be shown over the cam-
pus and through many of the building.

Co-E-d Edits Olympic.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.

Seattle, Wash, March 21. (Special.)
The Olympic, the University of Wash-
ington's new monthly magazine. Is due
to make its first appearance this week,
edited under the supervision of Miss
Gertrude Mallette of Spokane, who. un-

til recently, was editor of the Washing-Ionia- n.

Owing to her literary ability
and experience. Miss Mallette was
chosen to head the new monthly, which
Is supported by the faculty. ,

Scarlftt Fever Hits Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, Wash., March 21.

(Special.) An epidemic of scarlet fe-

ver has broken out In this city. The
total number of cases according to a
canvass of the local doctors today is
14. This number is slightly less than
existed a few days ago, but the authori-
ties have not yrt been able to entirely
stamp out the spread of the malady.
The epidemic has chiefly affected the
schools and the board of education is
making an Investigation, and probably
will report tomorrow.

State Grounds Given Ashland.
SALEM. Or, March II. (Special.)

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the State Board ot Normal
Regents today decision waa reached
to turn over the Ashland Normal
School to the City of Ashland, this be- -
.. .inn. nn tha iitrfrofitlnn of Gover

nor West, who has Just returned from
there. This will require tne sanction
of the Legislature to turn over the
property permanently, but pending the
next B.j.ion Ashland will have use of

Couch Sts.,

EXTRAORDINARY

AUCTION SALE

In .the City of Tacoma

Three of the Best 5c
--AND

10c Picture Shows

To Be Sold on Sat-
urday, March 25,

at 10 A. M.

Owing to a disagreement be-

tween the stockholders and man-
agement.

The net profits for these houses
for the past year was $8500

THE PALACE THEATER,
which is a 5c and 10c house
5c in the gallery and 10c lower
floor is in a 4 'Class A" build-
ing, strictly fireproof. The cost
of this house was $18,000, and
up to date in every particular;
400 seating capacity, opera
chairs, velvet carpets, two new
Powers No. 6 machines, direct
current, power secured from the
same building. Rent $645, in-

cluding power, light and heat.
Aluminum curtain, beautiful

front.
This house can be used for a

vaudeville house, and must be
seen to be appreciated.

LYEIO THEATER NO. 2
Seating capacity 200; one of the
best locations in the city; newly
papered a'fia painted; opera
chairs. Net rent, $325. One of
the best paying houses in the
city; strictly a 5c house.

MAJESTIC THEATER, NO.
3 Strictly family 5c theater,
located in. a prominent business
district; 250 seating capacity;
direct current, light from the
same building; opera chairs,
Marquette front.

Net rent. $250; for a family
theater it JiiU ho equal.

For Information,

Burkey, O'Brien, Eurkey
Berlin Bldg., Tacoma.

WM. FITZ-HENR- Y CO..
Auctioneers.

the buildings and the grounds under
consideration that they be kept In
repair by the residents.

Walla Valla Man's Bid Lowest.
SALEM. Or., March 21. (Special.)

George IL Sutlierlln. of Walla Walla,
was the lowest bidder for the contract
to lay the water pipe-lin- e to the new
Eastern Oregon Branch Insane Hos-
pital from the nearest connection with
the Pendleton water lines. According
to statements by members of the board
he will, no doubt, be awarded the con-
tract, only formalities, to be carried
out before the contract is awarded.
His contract calls for a total expendi-
ture of $5950 to place the pipes in the
ground and provide for the gates. His
price la $1.49 a lineal foot for
pipe. There were 12 competitors for
the contract.

Aged Priest Exhorts at Chehalis.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. March 21.

(Special.) Rev. Father W. J. A. Hen-
dricks, chaplain of St. Helen's Hospital
add one of the oldest Catholic priests
In the Northwest, is conducting a series
of special Lenten services in the Cath-
olic Church at Caehalis. Father as

been In the priesthood for
half a century, and has been a member
of the Catholic Missionary Union, of
New York for 12 years. Despite his
great age he is a forceful

Varsity Gleans $250 for China.
rNIVERSITT OF WASHINGTON, Se

attle. Wash., March 21. (Special.) For
the benefit of the plague-stricke- n Chi
nese. the students of the University of
Washington last week contributed $250.

The fund was collected under the aus-
pices of the Cosmopolitan Club of the
college. All the Cosmopolitan Clubs In
the universities throughout the country
have followed the plan taken up by
Washington University. All the money
obtained will be put Into one fund and
sent to China.

Portland. Or.

hats they stand grief!
GORDON reason men prefer

another reason is
style. Buy a Gordon.

The Gordon Hat $3.00
The Triple Ring S4.00

A. B. Steinbach & Co., Agents

Fresh Eggs
20c Per Dozen, Portland

"We will pay above prices; we Jieed them to
fill our orders.

"We do not charge commission but pay the
above prices net f. o. b. Portland to shippers.

Prompt payments made for all shipments.
Write for shipping tags and ship us your eggs.

Klock Produce Co.
5th and

speaker.

- ToM &:'Gibbs, Inc.
Morrison at Seventh

The World's Best Represented in the Displays of
This Store Quality the Best in Every Grade and

Frices the Fairest

Portland's Leading' Complete Furnishers of the
Home and Office Easiest Terms of Payment to

Homefurnish ers.

NewSpring Coats
For Cool Spring Days
They usher in the smart-

est styles and fabrics of the
season, and added to this is
that skill in the making that
leaves nothing to be desired
by the most discriminating
women. Fancy Scotch mix-
tures and men's wear serges
are shown in one very good
model 40, 42 and 44 inches
long, strictly man-tailor- ed

and lined throughout with
silk serge. $27.50 and
$23.50.

Full-lengt- h Spring Coats
of fine serge and fancy mix-
tures, reinforced and with
satin lining in sleeves. Sub-
stantial garments for all-arou- nd

wear. And there are
several good styles, each'
showing individuality. At $13.50, $15, $16.50,
$18.50 and $29.50.

Pongee and Tussah Coats with black satin sailor
collars and revers and trimmed cuffs. Individual-
ity and unusual value in these at $25. Others
with long shawl collars and cuffs, beautifully
trimmed with gold embroidery, up to $50.

Very Newest in

As many women are asking
about silk gloves it's well to
know about these that have
just come. They're in colors
and in black and white. The

at 50 S 75 and
$1 pair.

The lengths at
$1 and $1.50 pair.

r2 The

Jl

IP Are
Shops

The 8t irk ley In them
Shop mark

--.'d.

if
These Specials in

Fiber Ruags
Hold Good Until Tonjorrow

Two sizes and two kinds in
the. widaly known Hodge's
"Hofi" and 'Kaba" Rugs
the former being entire-
ly of and the latter of
half wool and half-fibe- r.

In tlie 7 ft. 6 In. x 0 tt. In.
size

for 11.50 Hofl Rafts.
9.5 for 13-5- 0 Knba Rugs.
In the 9 ft. x 12 ft. size

ail.n. for $14 Hofl Huts.
13X0 for hiba Rugs.

Truest Types in

Those That Come From the
of L. & J. G. Stickley

is easily recognized a harmonious
combination of quaintness in design, excel

in workmanship and finish, and comfort.

The handscrew the sbopnj&rk that appears on all L. & J. G.
Stickley pieces, is a guarantee of the best and most practical
most durable of quaint types-A- ll

pieces are shown in the fumed oak the favored finish. Up-

holstery and cushions of leather in beautiful, harmonizing tones
of color.

Lovers of the Quaint will appreciate our showing for the living-roo-

library, den and dining-roo- and the reaspnablenegs of
prices. Third Floor.

Your
Skin

is being 'constantly
rebuilt
Like the rest of rour body, your skin if constantly being
rebuilt. Old skm it dying and new skin is forming.

The regular use of Woodbury's Facial Soap will help
considerably in the building up of this new skin, and
will bring about a gradual improvement in your com-

plexion.

The formula for this soap It the work of the greatest au-

thority on the akin in America.

, Begin now to get its benefits

Yoddbury's Facial Soap
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